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Globe  locust var. umbraculijiera 
a  potential  forage  species? 

O. - Papanastasi 
National Foundation, 

570 06 Vassilika, Thessaloniki, 

Summary - Globe locust pseudoacacia umbraculifera a small leguminous is one of 
the botanical of black locust pseudoacacia L.). has a dense, 
and it is often used - on a black locust - is 

an conducted in the of  the 20 km of Thessaloniki, in 
of and quality along  with clones and  half-sib 

families of the black locust nzonophylla and  common black locust as a specifically, 
of globe by stem cuttings tested consecutive at the 
end of each height, the above content of leaves 

was found that the above biomass of this significantly in 
since establishment (by 256%) but it was  much than  that of monophylla and  common black locust, 

but the content (174gkg the 
monophylla clones common black locust by 18%. to have a 

ability, the is concluded that  globe locust, of its use 
could be used the of high value livestock, specially  if 

black locust stock. 

Globe locust, height, biomass, value, 

- est une variété du robinier présentant une couronne dense et arrondie d’où 
son utilisation conme arbrisseau d’ornement. n’a pas d’épines et  fleurit rarement. Sa production et qualité 
fourragère  a été comparée ci celle de la variété monophylla et au robinier comnum. 3 ans, la hauteur, 
la phytornasse  et la teneur en des feuilles ont été mesuré sur des tiges provenant de plants racinés installés 
en 1994. La productivité  a augmenté de 256% au bout de 3 ans  mais est restée très itgérieure ci celle mesurée 
sur la variété monophylla ou sur le robinier cornmun mais le rapport bois/feuille s’est avéré meilleur. Ln teneur 
en (174gAg) a été comparable à celle des clones de monophylla mais supérieure de 18% ci celle du 
robinier c o n m m  

robinier, hauteur, phytomasse. valeur fourragère, ndieu méditerranéen 

Globe locust is one of botanical of black locust pseudoacacia 
L.). is a small deciduous 3.5 m tall. is called “globe’> because it has a 
global  and compact which thick  shade,  a its latin name 
zmzbraculifera. has compound leaves with small leaflets. is a clone, 

on  common black locust 1956; 1988; 
1999). 

Globe locust is exclusively used in cities, 
because it beautiful addition it is 

“clean” since it has no and no (and which  could  make 
and fall and to 

1999). 
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the capacity  and value of globe locust 
suggestions made its use in the 

methods 

The in the of the 20 km 
of the city of Thessaloniki, (40" latitude and  22" 58' east longitude) 

at of the is about 416 mm 'and mean  minimum 
of the coldest indicating 

climate 
cuttings of globe locust collected and  placed in the 

mist. The medium  was and (4000ppm 5") 
was  used  as The 

in plastic bags to develop 1994, when 
old, in the field 

saplings of open  pollinated  families  and  selected  clones of monophylla as  well  as  with 
common black locust is of black locust with 
few leaflets few and small the common black locust has 
compound  leaves  with  many The 
design  was completely 30 14 
plants  each at a  spacing  2.5 X 420 saplings of which 49 
belonged to globe locust. the the 

2-3  times  to good  establishment  and the field was  cleaned of weeds. 
at the end of of of 

1995 and  1996). They included plant height 
and  biomass. The in of 20 saplings 
each of them at lOcm above The into 
leaves and at 65" C 
components of in 1994 with the 

all so 
that is the following 

obtained the in the 
subjected  to  analysis of made 
the locust in 

The globe locust showed  a much nzonophylla 
fact 80% of the cuttings and finally 

Table 1 shows  the the since establishment. is 
the of globe locust the it fastly 

the specifically, height by 78% and  biomass 
statistically significant. This is 

woody  plants exhibit including black locust et al., 1997)  and  suggests  that 
globe locust needs at least it 
biomass any  kind of exploitation. 

the of black locust such  as rnonophylla and  common, the 
globe locust 19% of rnonophylla clones, 
18% of monophylla families and  17% of common black locust in 1994 and 15%, 15%  and 

in 1995. 8%, 8% and 5% in 1994 and 3%, 4% and 3% in 
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Table of height, weight of leaves and  twigs of 
globe locust (1994-1996). 

values f 
1994 1995 1996 

27.5f1.6a(') 32.9f1.9a 58.6f 2.8b 
leaves weight  (g/plant) 16.5f2.6a 23.0f4.7a 72.0f16.3b 
twigs weight (g/plant) 4.5f0.9a 9.0+1.7a 42.0+ 9.lb 

Total weight (g/plant) 21.0k3.4a 32.0+6.4a 114.0125.1b 
(l) in the same followed by significantly 

1995 1997). the of leaves in the total 
biomass  was  much in globe locust than in monophylla clones and families and in 
common black locust. specifically, in 1994 this was  79% in globe locust but 
only  55% in monophylla clones,  46% in monophylla families and  38% in common  black 
locust; in 1995 the values 
1997). These suggest that globe locust leafy than the 

As as the content l shows that globe locust was 
found to be to monophylla open-pollinated families and to common black locust and 
it had  as  much as the selected clones of the monophylla 
found by and (1999). 

Globe  locust  Selected Common 
monophylla families  locust 

clones 

1. in globe locust as 
to of black locust. 

its low  biomass globe locust 
species such as Carpinus orientalis, Corylus avellana, Frainus 

ornus, amygdalifonnis, Quercus pubescens and Q. sessilifora which have 
potential but content 1994; 

et al., 1997). 
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On the hand, the potential of globe locust may be substantially 
if it  is on of common black locust. Such a would combine the high 

potential of  black locust with the leafy, and biomass of globe 
locust thus in an species to be used in the 

systems. 

Conclusion 

Globe locust is a  slow locust with limited biomass 
but  with  high  leaf to twig and content as to 

of black locust. potential as species can be if 
it is on of common black locust so that  high 

value combined. 
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